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Summarv
This thesis focuses on the responses of young people to unwanted sexual
behaviour they experience during secondary education. Currently, little is known
about this subject. First, the various responses of young people to unwanted sexual
behaviour are described. Second, insight is gained into the factors which influence
one ofthe possible responses: seeking social support.
More than 2,800 fourth year pupils from the provinces of Groningen and
Utrecht at schools for general secondary education participated in this study. The
final research group consisted of 512 young people, each of whom had
experienced unwanted sexual behaviour during the year prior to the study (l8Vo).
The data were collected by means of a questionnaire which was filled out during
class.
The primary research question is descriptive:
Which copíng strategies do young people use as a response to unwanted sexual
behaviour in secondary education?
The oretic al framevv o rk
The coping theory of Lazarus & Folkman (1984) is used as a theoretical
framework to answer this question. This theory is about how people handle
stressful situations. An important principle of this theory is the processional nature
of coping - the strategies used can change over time. Another principle of the
coping theory is the distinction between emotion-oriented and problem-oriented
coping.
Results
The immediate coping strategies of young people usually consist of ignoring the
situation. This comprises one third of the responses. The next most frequently used
strategy is a smart reply or a joke. The strategy least used is physical resistance.
Young people use an equal number of emotion-oriented and problem-oriented
coping strategies. Fifty-two percent of the responses are problem-oriented and
487o emotion-oriented. In general there are few differences between the coping
strategies of girls and boys. An exception to this is that girls more often admit that
they did not know how to respond than boys.
By far the most widely used delayed coping strategy is seeking social support
from others (56Vo). The next most common responses are thinking about how to
respond the next time and trying to forget what happened, to stop thinking about it.
Wishful thinking ('I kept thinkrng and hoping it hadn't really happened') is used
least often. The school staff were informed only in very few cases. With regard to
the difference between emotion-oriented and problem-oriented coping, it turns out
that 55Va of young people use emotion-oriented coping strategies and 45Vo
l / )
problem-oriented coping strategies. Again there are fèw difÍèrences between girls
and boys - only two of the Íburteen coping strategies how gender diÍÍerences.
The first strategy is accepting the situation because it cannot be changed anyway.
which is used by boys more often than girls. The second strategy is seeking social
support, which is used mrlre often by girls than boys. Nevertheless, eeking social
support is also one of the most common coping strategies for boys.
'Seeking social support'receives particular attention in this thesis since it has a
positive effect on the well-being of young people aÍïer a stressful experience. ln
itcldition, talking about the undesirable experience makes the problem transpiirent
within the school, and measures to combat and prevent harassment may be
init iated. The results show that yor"rng people clearly preÍèr seeking social support
from their friends (almost 90E(). A Íar smaller group talks to their parents. By firr
the least popular form of social support is school staff, in particular the school
counselkrr (37o). Seeking social support has had a positive effèct fbr almost all the
young people because they have been listened to, they know how others tèel about
it and they have received support. Young people who indicated that talking (also)
has drawbacks point out that no preventive measures were taken and that many
people know about it now.
Discussion
When the results are reviewed, it can be concludecl that the coping theory is uscful
Íbr describing the separate responses of young people to unwanted sexual
behaviour. However, it is questionable whether the distinction between emotion-
oriented and problem-oriented coping oÍïèrs any signiÍicant added value. This
study suggests that the classification yields no distinguishing capabil ity - young
people use both emotion-oriented and problem-oriented coping in -507c of the
cases, both at the time of occurrence and afterwards. A related problem is that
responses often cannot be classified clearly as emotion-oriented or problem-
oriented. Physical resistance to unwanted sexual behaviour would init ially appear
to be problem-oriented (the harasser is made to understand that the harrssmcnt is
out of l ine and must stop), but it may also be emotion-oriented (venting one's
emotion at the moment of the occun'ence).
In the interpretative second part of this study the focus is on achieving insight into
Íactors related to seeking social support.
The second reseurch quesl i ( )n is :
Whiclt individual untl environmental 
.fàctors influence the coping strdteg\''.reekittg
soc ictl st4tport' ?
The o re t i c ul frum e rv o rk
This research question was first analyzed using the Health Belief Model (HBM;
Becker, 1914), a sociopsychological theoretical Í iamework. This nrodel is
frequently used in research into similar problems. The HBM compriscs modules
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such as perceived severity (the subject's opinion of the seriousness of the
harassment), perceived positive and negative effects of preventive action (the
subject's opinion of the advantages and disadvantages of seeking social support)
and the cue to action (a direct cause which increases the willingness to initiate
action). The HBM mainly consists of individual factors. This model has been
criticized for the lack of environmental factors. On the basis of this criticism and
the results from earlier research into factors influencing coping behaviour in
related areas, the Family-School-Peers Model (FSP Model) was developed. In this
model environmental factors are central. Among the factors that play a role in this
model are family factors (care and control of parents, sexual education given by
parents), school factors (rules and atmosphere in the school, sexual education at
school) and peer factors (sense of solidarity in the group of friends and peer
pressure).
Results
Factors related to seeking social support in general
A logistic regression analysis with factors from both models has yielded a
significant relation with seeking social support in general for 5 out ofa total of 18
factors. The most important influencing factor is the family Jàctor 'sexual
education given by parents'- young people who have received sexual education
from their parents seek social support much more often than those who have not.
The other predictors are the cue to action 'knowing others who have experienced
unwanted sexual behaviour', gender (girls tend to seek social support more often
than boys), the perceived severity of unwanted sexual behaviour, and the peer
factors'being able to rely on friends for problems and worries'. The predictive
factors stem from the HBM and FSP models. The separate models have an
explained variance of 117o. The combined HBM-FSP Model increases the
explained variance from 1'77o to 21Vo.
Factors related to seeking social support from school staff
The perceived severity of unwanted sexual behavíour is by far the most important
influencing factor for seeking social support from school staff- the more seriously
young people judge the harassment, the more often they will talk to school staff.
Young people also seek social support from school staff more often if they know
others who have experienced unwanted sexual behaviour (cue to action). Finally,
the perceived benefits of talking to school staff are an influence - if young people
expect to be taken seriously when they talk to staff, that they will receive support
and the school will take countermeasures, they will seek social support from
school staff more often.
The family factors of the FSP Model are most closely related to talking about
unwanted sexual behaviour. Young people seek social support more often from
school staff when their parents value each other, provide an extensive sexual
education, care more for their children, and monitor their children's behaviour.
Sexual education at school is the most important school factor. Young people seek
social support more often from school staff than from other young people when
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they Íèel t l rat sexual education is taLrght in an inter-esting way, they can easi ly talk
to their sttpervisor aboul sexuali ty. they have had a useful serual education, they
have received new infornratior.t .  rnd they en.foy cl iscussing this inÍbrrnation with
classmates. Final ly, the type of harassnrent has an inf- luence on the context Í l .rctors
o f  unwanted sexua l  behav iour  -  yonng pec lp le  who h lve  exper iencec l  phys ica l l y
unwantecl sexttal behaviottr,  lnd nrore pal ' t icularly severul types of harassment.
talk to school staff  ntore often.
Dist ' t t . t . t iort
The HBM has  mac le  a  use fu l .  though l im i ted .  con t r ibu t ion  to  the  exp lanat ion  o l '
why social supporl is sought or avoided. I lar l ier HBM research anrong adolescents
has  a lso  shown tha t  HBM fac tors  can exp la in  par t  o f  the  var iance in  the  behav iour
o f  young peop le ,  a lbe i t  a  l im i tcd  par t .  Th is  l i rn i ted  in Í luence has  prompted var ious
HBM researchers  (carmel  e t  a l . ,  199- l :  Pe tosa & Jackson.  199 l )  to  p ropose a Í r
ex tens ion  o f  thc  HBM wi th  soc ia l  env i ro r rmenta l  lac to rs .  such: rs  the  soc ia l  norn ts
of pccrs, but thcse researchers havc not tested this entpir ical ly. In this thesis an
crnpir ical test of such a mttdel has been camicd out Íbr the f irst t inte. On the basis
of the results i t  may be concludecl that fhe FSP Moclcl.  too. cun make a usel ir l
c t tn t r ibu t ion  to  cxp la in ing  r .vhy  soc ia l  suppor t  i s  soLrght .  a lbc i t  l i n t i ted .  and tha t  a
ct lmbination of the moclels yields a higher erplainecl variance. ThereÍi tre the
developnrent of a moclel with environment f :rctors t loes hlve an added vulue.
Recorttrnetrt|utirtrt.t.frtr re,scttrcIt ttnd sthottI pntt tiL t'
Sexual education at school is important Íbr seeking social support from school
staÍf.  Sexuul education should he enjoyable and relute to young people. The ease
wi th  wh ich  young peop lc  can ta lk  about  sexua l i t y  to  the i l  c lass  mentor  and to
classnl i i tes st imulates seeking social support Í iont school staÍf  aÍ ler unwanted
scxua l  behav iour .
On the  bas is  o1 ' these resu l ts  the  fo l low ing  recontn tendat ions  may be
Íir lmulated. For rese;rrch i t  is important to gain insight into young people's
c le f in i t ions  o f  t rse fu l .  en joyab le  sexua l  educut ion  a t  schoo l .  Th is  research  can
provicle cri ter ia Íbr a good quali ty sexual education which can be used in
curr ictt lunt cievelttpment. I t  is also uclvisable f irr  schools tcl  t lke sexual eclucatiol
ser ious ly .  The cur ren t  approach va l ies  per  schoo l .  Many schoo ls  l im i t  sc rua l
eclucation to technici l l  detai ls. For instance, in biology class the teacher discusses
repr t l t l t t c t io r t  and cont racept ives .  Few schoo ls  d iscuss  the  emot iona l  and sgc ia l
aspec ls  o f  sexua l i t y ,  such as  be in -u  in  love .  Í i i r t ing  or -say ing  no .  S inee youns
petlple tend to contact school counsellors sooner i f  thcy have had LrseÍir l  and
en joyab le  sexua l  educat ion .  i t  i s  adv isab le  Íb r .schoo ls  lo  inves t  in  a  cood serua l
eclucation.
Anothcr result of the curent stucly is that an atntosphere of warmth and trust in the
Íamily is ctt t tducive to seeking social support from school staff .  An atmosphere of
tt ' t tst is also important for the school fr .rctors. but then specif ical ly focussed on
unwanted scxual behaviour. I f  young people are confident that i f  they t i l lk to
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school staff they will be taken seriously, that they will be supported and that
measures will be taken, they will contact school staff for social support sooner.
Research into teasing and aggression at school has shown the importance of a
social bond with the school (Mooij , 1994; 1998). Among the important factors are
the atmosphere at school and the clarity of the rules. However, this study has not
revealed that young people who indicate that the atmosphere at school is good and
that the rules are enforced are more likely to contact school staff for social support,
although this was expected. It would seem that a good atmosphere alone is not
sufficient to lower the threshold for talking about this subject. Specific trust in the
area of sexuality and unwanted sexual behaviour is needed in this case.
On the basis of this result, it is recommended that schools focus more on the
school's policy towards sexual harassment, since if the young people don't know
about it, they won't use it. It is important that schools make it quite clear that they
will deal seriously and confidentially with reports of unwanted sexual behaviour.
Current research shows that 50Vo of the young people are not familiar with their
school's policy, even though all the schools had a policy. There is still a great deal
of room for improvement in propagating knowledge about policy, especially
among young people.
Finally, it appears that the school counsellor who is named as the first point of
contact in policy statements is contacted relatively infrequently. Therefore, it
would seem that the counsellor is not the first point of contact for young people,
contrary to policy principles. In order to lower this threshold it is advisable to
extend policy to include pupil counsellors, since young people tend to primarily
talk to their peers about unwanted sexual behaviour. In this way an extra layer of
counselling is created. A pupil counsellor can be the first point of contact and a
school counsellor can take care of further support. The school counsellor can also
function as a coach for the pupil counsellors. The basic conditions are that the
pupil counsellors are a good cross-section of the pupils and that they are
sufficiently trained and supported. A few schools in the Netherlands work in this
way and the first results are generally positive. Appointing pupil counsellors for
unwanted sexual behaviour can lower the threshold for young people and make
them talk about unwanted sexual behaviour.
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